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More or Less)
forth Fork Association«! 

will meet J#uiuary 29 
Haptist Churcn in 

8 o'clock, accordion to 
ncvmctil Iron» W. T. 
ut Wellington, presl- 

thc brotherhood.
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lull is bun 
Agency at

•Insects us Disease Car- 
the regular meeting ol 
n Lions Club Tuesday

n Legion Commander 
lome issued a challenge 
ions to raise as much 

xt Saturday as the 
¡res raised last Satur- 

the March ot Dimes 
The l.ions accepted 

age and will be on the 
turday to solicit lunds.

iirch penn ,J 
hat may I»

days as well as chilly
____e lound in these parts

snd Strip. • ln*  **“  l***» And ,hcn'
___________t) wtndv days and quiet days.
• • • • • • • •• no winy days.

lost o f the past week found 
temperatures during the day-

1 » ranging around HO degrees, 
1 the gold during the nights 
ut 40 degrees. However, a 

* i wave moved in Monday
it, dropping the thermometers 
the low ¡¿0‘s. Tuesday the
I reached around 50, and

, .  in Tuasunv night, below-freez- 
residentic weather was recorded.

ity  la w  ^he wind was fairly strong a 
pie of ithc days during the 
t week, and some sand and 
vel were whipped about. The 

a n d  movte which farmers and ranch- 
•’ le a s e  hel alike Want, had not arrived 

Wednesdayf it can b
inuary 31 is the deadline to

your poll tax.
• • •

USt COUtiC public installation of now 
BtS p la y  ^cers o f the McLean Rainbow 
ir th em  cr-™Wy *>> will be held

, -v ; Monday night, January 28. 
>ed. D C 'h « Masonic Hall. The public 

ivited to attend the ceremony, 
ch la to begin at 7:30 o ’clock.

ikan Pioneer 
esident Dies
ra. EUxaboth Cadra Kisian of 

i l  i  t  1 1 1 1 1  i ’akan community, pioneer 
t* « «  of Wheeler County, du d 
day. She was 83 years of

ineral services were held 
iday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
he Trinity Lutheran Church 
’ akan, with Rev. H. L. Freik- 
of Wlclnta Falls officiating.

MFOR

Dimes Fund 
Passes $840; 
$2,000 Is Goal

The goal of $2.000 in the March 
of Dime* campaign is still far 
away, but with $840 88 already 
in the till, Howard Horne, local 
campaign chairman, still believes 
the goal may be leached.

In addition to the money ac
tually already in, the money in 
the collection cans distributed 
over town is not included And 
there's some money in the Amer
ican l-egion w ishing well in front 
ol Brown's Drug Store.

Horne urged all residents who 
received the March of Dimes 
folders to either mail them in 
with their contributions, or bring 
them to the office of the South
western Public Service company. 
Several hundred of the folders 
were mailed out, but only a few 
have been returned.

"W e hope that no door-to-door 
canvass ot the town will have 
to be made to raise the amount 
needed,” Horne stated. "Thus 
far, all contributions have been 
made freely, and we do not wish 
to have to make such solicita
tions. It would be greatly ap
preciated if you who wish to 
give would send those contribu
tions on in."

Last Saturday's a c t i v i t i e s  
brought in a total of $373.37. The 
members of the Floyd-Corbin- 
Florey Post, American Legion, 
collected $300.53 while working 
on the downtown street corners. 
A large amount of this was given 
by tourists who stopped and 
aided in the polio funds drive.

Members of the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club netted a 
total of $15.71 for the campaign 
with their bake sale held at the 
T. and G. Electric company 
building.

Coffee sold for 10 cents per 
cup at all local coffee stations, 
and this brought in a total of 
$57.13. A ll money from the sale 
of coffee was donated by the 
Texas Cafe, McLean Cafe, Brown's 
Drug Store, Greyhound Drug, 
Meador's Toot 'N ' Tell Drive-In, 
and Kate's Cafe.

Several activities remain in the 
campaign for funds.

Satuiday, members of the Lions 
Club will accept the Lgionnaires' 
challenge, and attempt to raise 
as much money on the street 
corner as the Legionnaires did 
last Saturday. The Lions ac
cepted the challenge at the reg-rment was in the Pakan 

etery u n d er the direction of u|u,- Tuesday meeting of the club
Clay Funeral Home of Sham-
* ¿sS&f-F *

ill bearers were six nephews: 
1 -Macliui Dusan Pakan. Kd- 
d Pakan. John Cadra, Miro 
n, and John Hrnciar Jr.

n had been bedfast 
! pail three years, 
w a  ^oni in Czechoslovakia 

iary 17, 186!*. and came to the 
cd stalaa in 1892. settling in 
ago. She moved to Wheeler 
tty In 11^7. Her husband 
eded bar in death in October,

Saturday night, a bingo game 
will be sponsored in behalt of 
the drive, with the awards do
nated by the U-gion and various 
business houses. All proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes.

On the final day of the drive 
Thursday, January 31, a March 
of Dimes dance will be held at 
the American legion Hall. Music 
will be furnished free by Emmett 
Allen and his Sunset Rambleis 
and Jay Wiley and his Rhythm 
Rangers. The two bands will put 
on a "Battle of the Bands." Ad
mission to the dance will be $1.50 
per person, with the entire pro
ceeds going to the polio fund.

wfely —  «  : \mjau)

rs. Rislan was a charter 
iber ot the Trinity Lutheran 
-ch at Pakan
irvivors Include two daugh

ters. Elizabeth Hrnciar and Mrs. Howard William, Mrs 
Louise Risian; a sister, Buell Wells, and Mrs. R. L. Me-1 Tay lor. Mrs Grady Darnell. W.
ehrtet II» Pakan: throe Donald were Pampa visitors Mon- E. Green, Mrs. R. B. Shedrick,

dchildren and six great- day. Michal Anita Carruth, Mrs.
all of whom live -------------- , Clarice Medley. Mr* C. R. Gray

Truman’s Budget—
85 Billion Dollars 
Biff IzOt of Money

President Truman'* $85,444,- 
000,000 budget which he asked 
for from Congress this week 
means:

An average expenditure of 
$547.72 for every man, woman, 
and child in the U. S.

An average of $20.000 ex
penditure every second of every 
minute of every hour of every 
day during the year.

An additional government in
debtedness of 14 billion dollars 
when the fiscal year is ended.

An expenditure ' of nearly 
three times of all the cash ac
tually in circulation in the U. 
$. at the present time. Today, 
there is actually only about 28 
billion in circulation, or $180 
per person.

That it's time to let your 
W a s h i n g t o n  representatives 
know how you feel about more 
and more governmental ex
pense!

’52 Oldsmobile 
Now on Display 
At King Motor

Major style changes and im
portant meehanical improvements 
characterize the Oldsmobile 1952 
models being introduced today- 
in Oldsmobile dealerships through
out the United States.

Innovations in the new models, 
according to Harris King, local 
Oldsmobile dealer, are a more 
efficient 160-h. p. "Rocket" engine 
with the high performance (Juad- 
ri-Jet carburetor in the Series 
"98" and Super "88" cars; com
plete new styling and more luxur
ious interior* in the "98” ; a new 
Super range for increased per
formance of Hydra-Malic Drive, 
and GM power steering, both 
available at extra cost.

Oldsmobile presents three lines 
of ears in 1952. The Classic 
Series "98," powered by the im
proved 160-h. p •'Rocket" engine, 
is available in three body styles 
— four-door sedan. Holiday coupe 
and convertible coupe. The Super 
"88" uses the same "Rix-ket" en
gine and has five body types 
four-door sedan, two-door sedan. 
Holiday coup«', convertible coupe 
and club coupe. The Deluxe "88" 
series is offered in the four-door 
and two-door sedan and is pow
ered by a 145-h. p. version of tile 
"Rocket" engine with dual down- 
draft carburetor.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 24, 1952.

Flu Epidemic
No. 4.

On Way Down,
Reports Show

Although many cases could 
| still be found in the McLean 
I an a this week and several were 
reported to be sufienng a "re- 

! lapse." (he epidemic of influenza 
j which claimed an estimated 500 
I victims last week was subsiding |
; this week.

Using the absentees from I 
schools as an index, the area was 
harboring only about one-halt as 
many'flu cases tins week us last.
High school absentees were run
ning this week between 6 and 
10. as compared to 10 or more 
all last week. In grade school, 
where the absentee list had risen i 
to as high as 41 on one day last 
week, only 20 were averaged the I 
first two days of this week.

Superintendent Logan Cum
mings said the high school ab- 
sentoes were dropping this week, 
although a few students were I 
still missing classes due to this | 
type ot illness. Principal Haydn 
Hodenhamer said that 16 were 
absent Monday, and 24 Tuesday, 
from the grade school. Some of 
the students had been able toi was my lirst time to seek public 
return to classes last week, but | office, and the contidcncc which

Daniel's Announcement Arouses 
Political Circles Thruout Texas

Tibbets Enters 
Precinct Race 
To Stir Interest

0. L. Tibbets 
Seeks Office of 
Commissioner

O. L. Tibbe’ s this week author
ized The M rUsn News to an
nounce his candidacy tor the of
fice ot commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4. subjec* to the action of 
the Democratic primaries next 
summer.

Tibbets has been a resident of 
this area for »he past 33 years, 
most of which time he has been 
engagi-d in stock farming.

In making his announcement 
for the office, Tibbets made the 
l ol low mg statement;

"As most of you know, I was a 
candidate tor the commissioner's 
office lour years ago, and 1 sin
ce rely appreciate the very nice 
vote I received in that race. It

C. L. HARRISON. Chief Fuzzer 
of Shamrock's Donegal Club, 
shows fellow Irishmen what a 
real donegal looks like. All males 
of the Irish city, between the 
ages of "capability and incap

apparently suffered "relapses" so many of you placed In me ability." have been asked to cut-
early this week, and were ford'd 
to miss. The absenteeism in the 
schools had risen from a usual 
percentage of one and one-half 
per cent to about 10 per cent 
due to the influenza.

Dr J H. Kritzler, city health 
Officer. last week estimated about 
500 cases of llu, including the 
light cases as well as the more 
serious. It is now believed that 
this number has dropped to about 
one-half of that of last week.

REVEILLE

at that time was a great compli
ment.

"During the past few months, 
numerous citizens have come to 
me and asked that 1 again otter 
to.- the of fid-. It ut with these 
words ot encouragement from 
my friends and associates that 
I announce my candidacy.

"As tor the work. 1 (eel that |x • 1 1 1  1
I know the many problems which | | I J * 1 V P  I  1 3 D I 1 6 U
coniront a person serving as a ; 
county commissioner, particular
ly in this county in which 1 have I 
made my home for so many 
years. 1 have done considerable j  
work on roads in Gray County 
in past years, and believe that 
I can handle this phase of the 
job well.

“ It is with these thoughts in 
mind that 1 seek your vote and 
influence in the coming election, 
and any consideration you may

tivate donrgal*— beards typical of 
the sons of the "auld countrie." 
Purpose: to publicize Shamrock's 
St. Patrick's Day celebration, 
March 17.

Scout Council

For February 6

A fighting talk by Price Daniel, 
Texas attorney-general, on a 
state-wide radio network Monday 
night paved the way for a real 
political battle between Daniel 
and veteran Senator Tom Con- 
nally. Daniel formally announced 
his campaign lor the U. S. Senate 
against formally in his radio 
address Monday night.

O. L. Tibbets. in announcing 
his candidacy for the office of 
commissioner of Precinct No. 4, 
provided the first opposition 
for precinct office-holders. Tib- 
bets will oppose Earnest Beck, 
present holder of the office, 
who has already announced for 
re-election. Tibbets, a stock 
farmer, has made his home 
here for the past 33 years.
Daniel's was the second big 

state political announcement thus 
far Governor Allan Shivers had 
announced the previous week 
that he would seek re-election 
to the governor s office. Shivers 
has served one elective term of 
two yean, and part of the term 
of the late Beauford Jester. If 
he is re-elected and serves the 
full two years, and observers be
lieve he will have little trouble 
in his race, Shivers will have 
had the office longer than any 
governor in office.

In Mel.can, the definite an
nouncement of Daniel’s plans—it 
had been rumored for some time 
that he would attempt to unseat 
Connally caused more specula
tion and talk than such an
nouncements usually do A brief 
survey here revealed that many 
of the voters will go along with 
the popular attorney general,

. . . with the boys

Technical Sgt. Evelyn Burrows 
left Monday for Washington, D. 
C.. alter spending a leave here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. Burrows.

Sgt. Kenneth Gibson, who has 
been in Japan, has recently been 

The overall length of the Classic i S).nt to Guam. His new address
is: Sgt. Kenneth M. Gibson, Hq. 
Sqdn., 19th Bomb. Wing Y, Box 
109, APO 334, cf P. M . San 
Francisco. Calif.

The annual drive for funds to I 
maintain the work of the Adobe j 
Walls Council. Boy Scouts of 
America, will be held through
out the area served bv the council 
on Wednesday, February 6 

Bill Dai' will serve as McLean
chairman tor the drive. He will I some bellcveing that Connally is
choose three men to serve under getting too far along in years to

give my candidacy will be deep- ! him as team captains, and each serve w ell, and others merely
appreciated." | of the three captains will have | wanting a change.

eight workers.
The plan used so successfully 

Iasi year will again be used.
ach of the 24 workers on the 

three teams w ill be given a cor- j 
tain numbei ol people to contact 
on the one day, February 6. All 

John Ben Sheppcrd. Texas Sec- j workers will report in at the end 
retary of State, has agreed t o ! of the day. and the drive will 
serve as co-chairman ot the 1952 : be concluded.

1 y

Shepperd to Aid ¡* 
In Heart Drive

"98" aerie* ha* Increas'd from 
208 to 213 Inches. Wheelbase also 
has been increased two Inches 
to 124 inches. A rear stabilizer 
bar has been added in the rear, 
improving car handling and sta
bility and minimizing side sway 
at high speeds, There is greater 
rear deck length, making more 
luggage space available In the 
spacious trunk.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 27 Mrs J L. Andrews. 

Mrs. E. H. Kramer, Mrs. J. W. 
Burrow's, Mrs. M. E. Mercer. 
Mrs. J. C McClellan, Mrs. Johnny

n,
Pay Your Poll Tax.

ith the» **H' 
off —  aod «

— »uh a **4%

n Tigerettes Win First 
nadian Cage Tournament

playing, sharp-shoot- for the girls Eddie Reeves of 
.. Tigerettes captured McU-.n was the only Tiger to

_______division of the 22nd P » « *  * *  all-tourney team
lU B tC an ad ian  Invitational *  inning a spot on the second 

f - ****** tournament l/ivl week » ' ,,m

h

•trie«

The girl* opened their bid for 
the championship Thursday night 
with a 52-29 slashing ot an un
defeated Darrouzett team Friday 
night the Tigerettes whipped the 
Shamrock lassies 53-41, and Sat
urday morning they defeated 
Panhandle 47-:« to reach the 
finals

It was the third tournament 
of the year for the McLean iyrl* 
to enter, and they have taken 
ttrst at all three, They opened 
tthclr winning way* by taking 

boy* team started off hr*t in the McLean tournament, 
ory over Darrouaett and then one week later took 
light, but lost out to first in the Shamrock affair. 
8-46 in their second During the seaaon. the girls 
y night have lost three game*, two to

Bailey. Joyce Bruner, Claude and one to Canyxxv The 
Graham were named girls, however, defeated Claude 

all-tournament team in the local tournament

local girls the 
second straight

won the title again 
*ht when they down- 

35.
Is boys team, the 
the Canadian tourn- 

fcr. also repeated ns 
[this year In their dl- 
>y downed Brtacoe 40- 

last game Saturday

Jan. 28 Mr*. T. A. Landers, 
11 W. Brooks, J. A. Sparks, Mr* 
Jesse J. Cobb.

Jan 29 Pete Fulbright. Don 
Tindall. Mrs Ux>n Waldrop. Dora 
Mae Bailey, T. A lenders. IVnnis 
l>ee Goodman, The iter McPher
son.

Jan 30 Hal M ounce. Worth 
Miller, Mi's. D. L. Hall.

Jan 31 Mrs N. A Greer. Troy 
IKm Sublet!. Patricia Evelyn Mc- 
Ilroy.

Feb 1 Mrs C. S Rice, Mrs 
Scotty McDonald, Mrs. C W. 
Bogan. Robert Michael Day, Tom 
Jack Wade, Mrs Neal Humble

Feb 2 Archie Dwyer, Helen 
Pearson.

Heart Fund campaign, according 
to information just released by 
Ben H. Wooten, Dallas, general 
chairman ot the Texas Heart 
Fund.

Shepperd, prominent attorney 
of Gladewater and a former pri-s- 
ident ol the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce prior to 
his becoming Secretary of State, 
was general chairman of the 1951 
appeal.

"We feel very fortunate in 
having Shepperd again m a top 
position of leadership m this 
tremendously vital appeal for 
funds. Wooten said. "His exfter- 
ienced counsel and active general
ship will be invaluable in our 
statewide organizational effort« ” 

The 1952 campaign will be in- 
, , ,, . „  . augurated February 1 in most

.* * * '"  Sa,urd!1> I Texas communities Texas' goal 
is $.347,000. to be used for re-

Pfc. and Mrs. Richard Griffin 
left Friday for El Paso, where
he lias been transferred.

• • •
Cpl. and Mrs. Elmer Cudgel 

spent the week-end w'lth relatives 
here. Cpl. Gudgel has been 
transferred to Fort Hood, and 
Mrs. Gudgel remained here.

Vernon Gibson attended an 
agriculture meeting in Plainvicw 
Saturday,

Mrs. John K Dwyer and chil- 
spent

here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Corinno Trimble spent 
Sunday in Groom with her sister, 
Mrs. Do!lie Evett.

MARCH OF DIMES

+
FIGHT

IN F A N T I L E
P A R A L Y S IS

search, education and community 
service.

In addition to Wooten and 
Shepperd, other state leadership 
announced to date includes Gov
ernor Allan Shivers, honorary 
state chairman; Texas American 

I Legion Commander Charles C. 
Gibson, co-chairman; Mrs. A. 
Schlaflt, president Texas Ameri
can l-cgion Auxiliary, co-chair
man. Fred Massent ii Jr., pub
licity chairman; and Ik'Witt T 
Ray. treasurer.

Dr Paul V I z-dbetter Houston, 
is president of the Texas Heart 
Association.

It is fawsihle that a 
break last will be held on the 
morning of February 6. to start 
the drive off. At the breakfast, 
the 24 workers will receive the 
names of the persons they are 
supposed to contact, as well as 
ail materials necessary for re
cording the amount donati'd. the 
sustaining membership cards, etc.

l*ay. Howard Horne, a team 
captain last year, and Ixnster 
Campbell, general chairman last 
year, attended a meet ing Tuesday 
night in Painpa to learn details 
ot this year's drive.

The local area will have no 
money quota, but rather a quota 
on the number ol contacts to 
be made. All money collected 
will be used in maintaining the 
work farm'd on by the Adobe 
Walls Council.

Mr. and Mrs Lawson Bchr 
and Stevie of Dumas spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Fred 
Bentley and family.

Mr. and Mrs C. P Callahan 
spent Sunday in Childress with 
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Calla
han.

John Ben Shepperd. preesntly 
secretary of state (an appointive 
office i, is expected to announce 
his plans this week. It is rumor
ed that he will seek the attorney 
general’s spot.

No other majo- developments 
in the state races have been re
vealed. John C. White, com
missioner of agriculture who un

kick-oft seated J. E. McDonald in 1950.
announced early that he is seek
ing re-election.

l-ocally, the political situation, 
outside of Tibbets' announcement, 
is still the same. J. B. Maguire 
has announced for county judge, 
and the present holder oi that 
office. B-uco L. Parker, has al
ready stated he intends to seek 
re-election.

Commissioner Earnest Beck. 
Constable Luke Henley, and 
Justice of the Peace C. S. Rice 
hav e all announced for re-election. 
So far, only Beck has drawn an 
opponent, but rumor* are mak
ing the rounds that opposition to 
all three present office-holder* 
may be coming forth.

Walker Joins 
School Staff

Joe Walker, mid-term graduate 
of West Texas State College in 
Canyon, has joined the staff of 
Mef-ean High School. Superin
tendent Logan Cummings has an
nounced.

Walker w i l l  replace Mrs. 
Vernene Day in the teaching staff. 
Mrs. Day, resigned as of the end 

first semester due to ill
Mr and Mrs. Irven Aldersoh 

were v isitors in Clarendon Thurs- | of the 
day. | health.

The new teacher is a native of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo«’ Green of Floydada He will teach Hth 

Pampa spent th«' wes-k-end with grade, freshman, and sophomore 
friend« and relative’s here F.nglish classes

Ward Hunt of Amarillo and 
Mis Claude Stanton of Lefors 
spent Sunday with their grand
mother, Mr* Hannah Crawford.

Mr and Mr* A P. Alexander; 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
Mr* J P. Alexander and Mr 
and Mrs B E Glass.

Mr. and Mr* Elmer Andrews 
and Bobby and Mr and Mr*
Claude Andrew* of Childress via-, _
lied Sunday with Mr and Mrs I  A  Ikl I I  A  D  V  / • j l  
Clyde Andrews and family J F H l W F I n  I  A  a f I

Gas and Water Rates Raised
An Increase of approximately ope-ation were eib-d as the reason have increased n* much as 400

20 per cent in gas and water for the hike in rate* Both Prr c,*nt-
rate* for customer* of the utilities materials and labor have been ' V'* wer*  VPry reluctant to 
department of the City of Me- ^  tht. UBKI. .d r  du rjn „  1h„  » ¡f*  "d'anco, *"it •» was
l/’sn ha* been announced hv . upgiaoe miring tnr past necessary to do so to

. . ° T n announced r»> ten years, although the gas and nnrmte on «  r»«v ■« v«u h « i .  ••
member* of the city council » » t e r  t»te* hnvn rmuifint th,. on ■ pay-as-you-go basis.

The e . . «  J , t  _____ _ r“ ’ r* h ,' °  ,h«' the council stated "W e hope
Z '  *arW' »ht* will not work «  hardship on

mailed to custom d* V 'h ru .r v "^  A* examples of the higher anyone Our rates, however, will
Ihê * ebruar> 1. costs, the council pointed out still be lower than 90 per cent
the council stated that pipe has doubled In price, of the other towns and cities in

Higher coat* ol all phases of and that meters and other items Texas."

mwfoâ a n



She 'll G et T here

Personal
Mr

Mary Jin«- Durotr, of Bishop. 
Texas, smiles lies pile her two 
leg braces ami abdominal sup

ami Mrs. S. J Dyer Jr Mrs. J Boyd Smith and Linda, 
and family are visiting his par- and Mrs. Joe Graham were in 
ents. Mi 'and Mis. S J. Dyer i'ampa Thursday.
They are moving from California
to Amarillo. Mr and Min. Jack Plummer of

Pampa spent last week visiting 
Mr and -Mm Chester Burgess with Mr und Mrs. Shelton Nash 

and tainily of Amarillo spirnt Fri- 
I  i.l; . m the home <>l Mr and Mrs Pay \*>ur Poll lu\
I  Hiil Pearson and family.

Ernest Jones of Sunray v i*ilod 
Ml and Mrs Paul Kennedy 1 hls mother Mrs M J Jones and

I  spint Sunday m Katellkie with « t » r  relatives here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E L. Smilh and
Mrs i t J M a n *  oI Alan- Mar>' «>< Skrilytown visited over

reed is visting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Massey.

the weak-dltd with his mother. 
Mrs. Rosie Smith, and other
relatives.

Mrs M C. Walker and son. 
Noland Walker, were In Pampa 
Thursday on business.

Mildred Carpenter ot Amarillo 
spnt the week-end with her par* 
ents. Mi and Mrs. A. K Car
penter.

Mr and Mis. Graham Reeves 
and daughters of Pampa visited 
Saturday with Mr and Mis 
Citarli* Cousins

f f j r i ____ McLEa N. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 24. 19M

Noland Walker of Sunnyvale, , 
Caltf,. Is here visiting hts mother, 
Mrs M T. Walker and family

Mr. and Mrs. O Z Kunkel of 
Pampa visited Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs Buma Kunkel, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnston 
waited in Lubbock Wednesday 
and Thursday with Mr and Mrs. 
Ettoll Johnston Jr. arai son.

Mr and Mrs Bob Cliett and 
baby of Pampa spent the week
end with relatives here.

Ona Gail McPherson underwent 
a tonsillectomy last week at 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa, Shi1 is doing nicely.

Mi and Mis J E Smith Sr. 
were In Pampa Monday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs Allen , 
Amarillo visited Sunday 
daughter. Mrs E J ‘ 
and family.

I

Mr. and Mrs E J Window 
Jr Visited Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Stockstill in Pampa Tuesday and 
atti nihil the lights.

: a
E. J. Wlndom, E jd  ; 

Jr.. Truitt Johnson *_ 
Sim paon were In At 
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs J C Claborn 
and Mr and Mis Shelton Nash 
attended the fights in Pampa 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Elton!
were In Denton last ~ e *

Mr and Mr* Marshall Gh*sler 
and daughter <•; Skellyfown spent 
the wiik-end with relatives lien-

visit rx-latlvc* and to 
bedside ol hi* luit 
Johnston. Mr JohnM.mM 
bettet when they led

Mr. and Mrs W  C. Simpson
Pay Your Poll Tax.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mcacham ----  ----
and ehildrvn spent Sunday in i and *on viiitw l Sunday \Mtn ih*i

Mm Carl Jones was a visitor U-for. with Mr. and Mrs Guy I parents. Mr and Mrs. D. U  Allen.
in Amarillo Monday. 1 Hedrick. I m Psmpa

M r and Mrs J. A
— ---- —  r

he re with friends and

port needed aftrr polio ittaek. 
Hel

Pay Your Poll Tax.

■drip front the March of Dimes 
and other assistance from the 
Nueces County Chapter ol die 
National Foundation (or Infan
tile Paralysis makes possible 
contiuued treatment and ulti
mate rehabilitation of M n  
Jane. January is March ol 
Dimes month

Mr and Mrs. Tui Simmons 
unti Mrs Paul Miller were in 
Amando Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Miller vis
itili Sunday with relatives in
Kellen ilie.

i Mrs. Hal Mounce and son Jerry 
Ruel Smith made a business :ln,t Mrs? Johnnie Riggers wen- 

trip to Pampa and Wheeler Sat- Shamrock visitors Thursday, 
urday —• — —

—  VV. L. Haync* and Mrs Robert
Mr. and Mrs Tom Smallwood Barnett ol Weatlu-rford, Okla.. 

and boys spent Sunday with Mr. i visit til Friday with their daugh- 
and Mrs M L. Pittman ot Clar- ter and sister Mrs Frank Itodg- 
endon. or* and family.

R T. Dickinson n-tumed home Mrs. Frank Rodger* and t hi wta 
Sunday from Wichita Falls where I Caro! wen- in Pampa Saturday 
he visited his daughter, Mrs. on business
James R Smith, who is ill. Mr*. 
Dickinson remained for a longer 
visit.

Pay Your Poll Tax.

Mrs. Betty Liesbi-rg of Clar
endon Lx visiting her grand
daughter. Mr*. Shannon Barker 
and family.

Mrs G. A. Nicholson ot Ash
land. Kans. is visiting in the
homes ot Mr and Mrs C. G. 
Nicholson and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Nicholson.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs Ted Street wert- 
in Pampa Monday on business.

W. I. Haynes and Leonard 
White of Weatherford. Okla. 
were here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mascho of 
iklahoma City spent Sunday with | 

j Mr and Mrs. W. G. Carter and
family.

Mr and Mrs F 1. Bones and : 
Miss Iva Davidson s|* nt Sunday ¡ 
In Wheclor with relativ -

Mr and Mrs Guy Saunders 
and Mrs. C. J. Cash were in 
Pampa Monday on bu-in- ss.

Mr and M il J B Galloway 
ol Mesquite visited Wednesday of j 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Galloway > sister, Mrs. J. M.
Payne.

J. D. Brock of Dimmitt is here 
visiting in the Imme of his 
daughter, Mrs. A R Clawson

Mrs K P. Thompson and Miss 
Ruth Thompson of Memphis were 
■sitnday visitors in the home of 
Mr anil Mrs. Lester Campbell.

Mr and Mrs fungias Claw*
and children spent last week at her Tuesday from Highland Gi-n- 
Law-ton Okla with Mr and Mrs. | - ral Hospital in Pampa. where 
Kenneth Ledgerwood. underwent a major operation.

I Shi- is n-ported to be recovering 
Pay Your Poll Tax. n‘«i|y.

Miss Jewell Cousins of Borger Mr and Mr* Kenneth Simpaon, 
spent the week-end here with Ml ami Mrs W. C Kennedy, 
relative* and friends. and Mrs Jim Simpson viaited ini

1 Pampa Sunday with Mr and Mi-s. 
Mr and Mr*. H P  Butrum Lloyd Simpson and family, 

aprnt Sunday In Pampa with Mr
and Mr*. Herbert Moore. Mrs Jim Back was a Pampa

.------------ visitor Friday.
Mr and M ■* Hershel Pm* and

daughter of San Diego Calif . M: and Mrs H B Wilkeraon j 
viaiti-d last week with Mr. and of Vernon and E. T. Bates of j 
Mrs H D. Butrum Sudan spent Thursday and Fn* .

_ —  .—  day in tlx- home of Mr, and Mrs
Mrs Stella Byrd of Sayre. Joe B Taylor.

Okla., is visiting in the home of —
Mrs. I.I//H- Miller. Pay Your Poll Tax
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NO CREDIT 
RESTRICTIONS!

N e w  y5 2  ■ ■ ■

E 2-TON 
TRUCKS

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
LONG, EASY TERMS

(tefiv& yj G m e ih  H xhy(

Nibler Truck and Implement Co.
402 NE 1st St. McLean, Texas
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HONEY Ä .  $1 Jimmv
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2 h

Van Camp

PORK & BUNS 

2 5 c

J E L L - 0 box 8 c V 1

sSr (e

Donald Duck 46 oz.

1b cans ORANGE JUICE 23c PET MILK I V-

Aunt Jemima Miracle Whip

Mr*. W  R James returned to i

CORN MEAL 
8 5 c

quart

5 9 c
Kraft

DINNER
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clieve you o 

that’s what 
oing.

2 for

Mrs. Tucker’s 3 tb can

SHORTENING 85c
Cinch

TREET 
PEAS

swoon’s
Service

Armour’s ^  in Ï 
Drive Out

CAKE MIKES 
3 9 c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
Lindy tall can r-î

ib 89c TUNA e,""’k
Heinz

BABY FOOD
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Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
1 1b roll
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BUTTER
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U. S. Good T-Bone

STEAK
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can
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the roadsides and tit the borrow
ditches. There is no reason why 
they would not grow’ and do well 
ill our fields und pastures it we 
would only plant them.

The value

McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1952HAPPENED HERE[id Mrs Allen i 
i visited Sunday 

Mr* E J w 
iiy

ginwrs.
Booklets listing all of the ex

cluded professions can be oh- 
I allied without cost from the 
Amarillo social security office.

Good-bye. Old Year! Tried, trusty 
friend, thy tale at lust is told;

O New Year! write thou for us in 
lines of brightest gold.

Unknown

the rues or me 
LMMK News, January, 1912

■ (party  Welcome Back
V. BBSimms a former good 

McLean, returned last 
k trpii an extended stay at 
ry, and to quote his own

• ■ »— b.

ol sweet clover as a 
soil building crop is well known. 
Ik ing u legume it lias the abil
ity io lake nitrogen from the air 
and lo store it in the plants 
and in nodules on the roots.

I No other legume so well pene
trates the plow soil and subsoil 
and ufaiis the soil for aeration 
and moisture penetration. Its 

I ability to bring up minerals and 
' plant loud that have ieached to 
i lower depths is important es
pecially lo the medium and sandy 
textured soils. The nitrogen fix
ing ability of sweet clover is 
very high, averaging about 117 
pounds per acrt.

Sweet clover can well be used 
1 in pastures and other grazing 
lands. It produces Image high 
in protein which can be grazed 

! moderately the first year but 
has a high carrying capacity the 

j second year. It is especially 
> beneficial in mixtures w i t h  

grasses.
Seeding may Ik* early spring 

with no covering or late spring 
after a crop of weeds has been 
killed by plowing. For late 
planting seed should be covered 
about one-half inch.

The district has a fair supply 
of Madrid clover seed which has 
l*en placed with local stores in 
Clarendon for sale ai 30 cents 
(M*r pound.

Crossing* Are Much Needed
There has been considerable 

talk recently relative to the city 
council making arrangements fur 
putting crossings on Main Street 
and Second, and whether they 
have considered the matter ser
iously or not it is undoubtedly a 
wise move and one that should be 
inaugurated at once.

Four concrete crossings ut this 
point would practically eliminate 
the necessity for wading ankle 
deep in mud In going troni one 
section of the business part of 
town to another, besides adding 
materially to the looks and im
portance ol the town. There is 
hardly a stranger visiting our 
little city during wet seasons but 
notices our woeful lack ol civic 
enterprise in this regard. Not 
only thut, hut the toll on shoe 
le a th er is enormous, and the 
amount of money necessary for 
the improvement would be small 
coiii|ian-d with the savings in 
other ways.

So far as we are informed 
there have lM*en no figures made 
as to the probable cost of the 
walks but if it should be found 
that tin* city could not tmance 
the project we believe the bus
iness men would gladly make u 
donation sufficient to put it 
through.
Interesting Meeting

The Homo Mission Society met 
at the home ol Mrs. R. H. Ileame 
Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting was conducted by 
the president, «Mrs. Boyett, who 
read the filth chapter of Mat
thew. Mrs. Carpenter gave a 
lalk on "The Women Behind the 
Work." and Mr*. Grundy talked 
on “Our Missionary Council." 
Both talks were interesting and 
instructive.

Mrs. George Weaver was elect
ed third vice president.

After the devotional and bus
iness meeting, the hostess served 
cake and fruit juice. The next 
meeting will be at the church 
January 31.
Paschall for Tax Assessor

In the regular announcement 
column of this paper will be found 
the name of J. B. Paschal I. who 
aspires to succeed himself to the 
office of tax assessor of Gray 
County at the coming election 
Mr. Baseball is now serving his 
first term in the office mentioned 
and as fur as can be ascertained 
he is making a splendid official 
in every way.

He presents his records made 
in faithful discharge ol his duty 
to the inspection of the public 
and leaves you the verdict of 
his efficiency. I f  you can do so 
he would appreciate not only 
your vote but your hearty sup-

Windom. E 
ultt Jolinsot 

were In At 
iiukineaa.

Your Home Represents a Large Investment- 
Be Certain It’s Fully Covered 

With All Types of
ry. and to quote his own ex- 
MtBjphr is glad to be back, 
e a K ’tain prodigal who had 
Hayed Into a far land, but 
» saw |li> error o f his w ay and 
irned Dab Simms was received 
i a B i id  band Friends as- 
bled T in solemn conclave, 
^ ^ H o r t h  the fatted burro 
le he1 was yet afar off. and 
n he arrived they fell on his 
< and thrust him astride said 
ro. He was led through the 
'B i and the crowd made 
i 1*  at his expense. • 

f course it is not very pleas- 
to rMe i burro like the one 

*ured [fo r  the occasion, but 
n a Pmn leaves the great 

proaperous Panhandle and 
* chaaii : moonbeams in Fast 
j^ ^ H m u s t pay for un- 
gfl^Bte--* and of course Dab 

the same and he did

ind Mrs Kl n 
Denton last w< 

lathes and to | 
ot his faih

[). Mr John*.'. 
i hen they 1. • i

Let Us Re Adjust Your Policies 
To Cover Higher Replacement Costs

BOYD MEADOR
GENERAL INSURANCE

Rayon taffeta in vibrant atrinaa 
tdds a look of elegance to this aim- 
ily styled dees* by Fashion Frocks 
if Cincinnati. In red or toast »tripes 
vith champagne colored Bengalina 
ollar and flaring cuffs

Donlev County—

SOIL NEWS
McLeanOptometrist

Lions Club 

Tuesday. 12:05
Phone ROC

Farmers In the Donley County 
Soil Conservation District are 
missing a good opfiortunity by 
not using more sweet clovers for 
both soil improvement and for- 
age.

Biennial sweet clovers are 
probably best adapted lor this 
an-a. Planted in the spring, bi
ennials will live tor two years 
making only vegetative growth 
the first year and producing seed 
the s«*eond year.

Either yellow or white blos
soming species may be used; how
ever. the yellow sweet clover may 
have greater tolerance to drought 
and unfavorable climatic con
ditions during the seedling year.

Madrid, a variety of the yel
low blossom sweet clov er, is prob
ably the best for a combination 
grazing and soil improvement 
program Madrid is shorter, 
leafier and finer stemmed than 
other common biennial sweet 
clovers.

Both yellow and,.White blossom 
sw«»et clovers have grown for 
years in Donley County along

Sham rork . Texas
Phone for Appointments

• You’ll be surprised how easy it will be to finance and 
build that extra room or remodel or rrpair your home.

Wc’U help you with your plans and secure the loan foe 
you. Ask us for ideas, then tell us what you want and 
we’ll do the rest. Just think, a small down payment, as 
much as thirty-six months to pay . . .  no fuss, no bother. 
Come in today.

ions Hall - Visitors Wrleomt

This Winter You'll Find
BUTANE

The Ideal Fuel 
For Your Homo

Call Us for Prompt 
Delivery

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Bv
Jimmy Dawson

lumber Companyr r
Self-employed persons were re. Carl Jones, Mgr

>u can’t go wrong by lofting 
olieve you of motoring wor- 

that's what wo take pride 
olng.

nwson’s Magnolia 
Service Station

port, promising to perform all 
duties that are Imposed upon him 
in the most thorough manner 
possible.

one in Please, and 
Dit*« Out Pleased 
». •  McLean

Armour’s

nk stylo 
Starkist

Pure Cane 

Domino

¿Sot.. O U tm -M e  Vinse.-f i«* ,  I f».™. SeJam Meleer. OfW.sMtftl* **«»«■. I  tiene W «a  k l l e g t e U n t t r  Snper ( h im
anJ ( .  If /IftW.aW.. Steering eptt.nenl n i e a rn  enti. l.gm p m en t. nnri tr im  tnk/etl in  ken ye M iS*l mettre.

Umr h t, H f f  
g rttltr  ht»U»t f  rifili

Sunshine —for efficiency, for long-lasting, fleet-'' 
footed power and lowest operating cost.'

And in between, throughout the (»M G  
line —from  the sm allest gasoline- 
powered pickup truck to the largest 
Diesel—/A# story’s the same:

Power, brakes, comfort, safety and 
stamina —the right combination of 
everything essential to low-cost hauling 
— in the right vehicle for your loads.

Before you buy another truck —come 
in. See for yourself why G M C  is tba 
best truck buy you can make today.

EVFR stop to ask yourself why you 
see more and more husky ( i M C ’ i  

on every highway every day? Why so 
cost-wise buyera are singling out 

! ’s as their first choice?

inswer is, " C M C "  spells profit to 
kim whose business depends on the 
•mance of his trucks.

ight-truck users, ‘ ‘ ( ¡M C ”  means 
ighest horsepower in its class—for 
n S * to 2-tonners are second to 
in pulling power.

to commercial haulers, " ( ¡ M C "  
~ America’s most popular Diesel

Meet ihr most pnMtrrful "H nrktl" I nginr Ohlsmnitihe n w  Im ill' 
At top. the all-new N inety Fight -a triumph of fine-car 
design -a <Jiusir! Hrlow. thr w nxlional n r » action-wtiC 
~ < M.lsmohtlr s Super "HH”  for 1952! Hath bring yon I ha 
1WI horarpowrr "R ocket"! Roth feature 1 Hdsmobile's new 
Hydra-MalicS«iper l>rive* with its thrill.tin new Super Range 
for spectacular action* iiotli offer new t.M  Ilvdrauhr Steer
ing* and an even nmoothcr "RiK-krt Rule” ! And, in this 
magnificent new .Vtfiefv /mhl, (Hdamoliilc achieve» a nay» 
high in fine-car design. A «weeping new "long look" outaide! 
New "t  '.n«tom-I<nunge" interior» thr fineat you’ve ever 
arm! These brilliant new "Rocket" <Hilsmolules for 1952 
arr now on special displav in our ahowroom' See them today!

SoH* *  U r inssuE3

L I N E  r/ps

'/, 70 2 0  TONS

McLEAN IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway M McLean, Texas

1 ? 3 2  O L D S M O B I L I S  N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  AT Î H I  F O L L O W I N G  D I A I I R S ' . «

KING MOTOR CO. 120 N . Main St - • Phone 72

Y o u * *  —  •  " * * * *  w H  y * *  0MC
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Initiative. Under eocialiem there It a l*vsiing dowrt that end 
in a distribution of poverty. The ob)ective of free enterprise, on
the other hand, is to brino up everybody’«  living standards by pro- 

j duemg more at less cost.
Powerful subversive forces from without our borders as well as 

from within are consciously or unwittingly striving to destroy our 
way of "fe, t*-e bank letter comments. The areas of freedom 
shrink with the mushroom growth and staggering costa of Big 

Editor-Manager Government. The fundamental Issue is sharply drawn and crystal
Shop Foreman j clear— individual freedom or totalitarianism. Unless thers it unity 

for t”«  common cause, freedom can be loat by default through 
ignorance. For it la recorded; ‘‘Where there is no vlaion, the 
people perish.”

~ ê M î7 7 i/ê *A  J im * —  McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 24. 1«k,2

SUBSCRIPTION RATfcS
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties» 
One Year (to all other l T. S points!

$2 00 
92.50

LKS
ADVERTISING RATES iDisplayl 

National and laical Advertising, per column inch
(Classified rates listed with classified ads»

42c
TALK

By LESTER

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous ref lection upon the character, standing oi reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
ot this paper will be gladly corrected U|x>n due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oltice at 210 Main St.. McLean. lexas j 
The McLean News d«>os not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed with full confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor it they will promptly report any lailure 
on the part of the advertise! to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements. _____________  _______

OUR AMERICAN WAY
(Editor’s Note; The followmq editorial it not of our own origin, 

but appeared recently in the Oklahoma Stockman. Since we agrre 
with it in principle, we are reprinting it here for your observation.» 
A GOOD DEAL has been said about the influence of school* and 
churches In leading the way against what is commonly referred 
to as the American Way. There is some basis for thi* charge.

The New York Time», in commenting on a survey made by a 
leading economist of 600 social-science textbooks, 90 per cent of 
those used in our high schools, said: *'A substantial proportion of 
the social-science textbooks used in the high schools tend to 
criticise our form of government and hold in contempt the system 
of private enterprise. . . . There is a notable tendency to play 
down what has been accomplished in our country and to stress 
the defects of our democracy."

The Federal Council of Churches, which until December. 1950, 
was a federation of 25 national Protestant religious bodies, has in 
its reports taken the stand that the profit motive is not essential 
and is perhaps incompatible with Christian ethics. The Brookings 
Institution in one of its surveys points out that the Council appar
ently assumes . . that there is something spiritually debasing 
or ignoble about working for profits rather than salaries or wages, 
and that the profit seeker is essentially selfish and is not interested 
In service to his fellow men. . . . These churchmen obviously 
would not go along with Adam Smith in his preachment that in 
a competitive private enterprise system each individual is seeking 
hit own greatest gain led as by a Divine hand to render the 
maximum service to his fellow men . . .  in other words, that he 
who serves best profits most."

By way of explaining this educational and religious attitude, 
the First National Bank of Boston points out that the school and 
church leaders in their concern about the prevalence of poverty 
and distress are attracted by the humanitarian promises of the 
edcialiets. and the collectivist groups for the betterment of the 
masses. But their promises are false and illusionary. A collectivist 
society has never worked on a large scale because its system **. . . 
each according to his needs" has a crippling effect upon personal

games, etc. He drives a Ford, 
and it s not a very new model, 
but he makes it get him to where 
lie's going without much trouble.

The Burrows, both Mr. and 
Mrs., are pretty nice folks, and 
it gives me pleasure to have 
their pictures on hand to run in 
this paper.

I leadline for payment of your 
poll tax is January 31. Despite 
what C. P. Callahan believe* to 
the contrary, you must pay your 
poll tax or tie exempt for one 
reason or another before you 
can vote for the presidential can
didates. I had an argument con
cerning this with Callahan, and I 
never did convince him that you 
must have paid your poll tax 
before you can vote for the pres
ident of the U. S. So this in
formation is not tor him he paid 
his poll tax anyway but for the 
rest of you who haven’t paid 
your ikiII tax.

Here's a couple of good-looking 
youngsters of our fair city. They 
are, as you already know If you 
have been around here very 
Ion».. Mi and Mrs. J. W. Bur
rows. 1 don’t really know Just 
how long the Burrows lamtly 
has l»een around those parts, but 
It has been quite a number of 
years Mr and Mrs. Burrows 
an- getting up in years, but they 
still enjoy living, and, unless I 
am mistaken, Mr. Burrows is 
still interested in sports used to 
see him frequently at football

Last week, I ran a letter to 
Virginia, in which a writer in 
Washington said there wasn't any 
such place as Texas. Now a 
Texas writer by the name of 
Clayton llirkerson. answers that 
letter. Here*' the answer (and 
it will be our last reprint on the 
subject):

IN TEXAS Never let It be 
| said that a Texan didn t rise and 
1 wave the l,one Star flag when 
| his heart swelled up with pride 

in his homeland. And when 
some foreign columnist t name of 

I Ed Creagh in Washington > tells 
i a bewildered Virginia there is 
| no Texas . . , well.

Dear V’ irginla:
Of course, honey, there's a place 

called Texas. A great, big won
derful place where the sun shines 
brightest when it shines and where 
the snow lies deepest when it 
falls.

Texas is the land of manana. 
that great big place of the rock-

candy mountains and gingerbread 
trees where every’ damyankee 
wants to go tomorrow.

Texas is the place where they 
manufacture culture If they don't 
already have It. where the sym
phony may come to a cropper 
when a hill-billy fiddler makes 
his G-«tiing talk It's the place 
where the old cowhand may use 
a V-8 instead of a cay use. baby, 
but he's still as fast on the draw 
as Tom Mix ever was.

In fact, Tom Mix was a Texan 
Virginia He was just one of 
the thousands who got ui early 
on the business Hollywood calls 
tiers . . , the business that Texans 
like Howard Hughes and Glenn 
McCarthy support now.

And don't let any damyankee 
tell you Texas is Just a state of 
mind. Virginia. The skeptic may 
as well tell you and me there Is 
no Santa Claim There'll always 
be a Santa Claus, honey, come 
la'll or the end ot the oilman's 
depletion allowance.

Texas is no gag. either, child 
Texas is as real as a bawling 
steer running up the ramp of a 
cattle car on the railroad which 
Texas money keeps running. It's 
as real as the umpteen billion 
cubic feet of natural gas that 
keep industry running in those 
bieak areas called New England 
and the Atlantic Seaboard . . . 
that keep little girls warm on 
frosty nights.

And Davy Crockett a Tonnes* 
seean? That's funny to us 
Texans, Virginia. Davy Crockett 
and Sam Rayburn, too were 
Tennesseeans . . . before they 
came to Texas, but who ever 
heard of a Bowie knife In Nash
ville or an Alamo in Memphis? 
Who ever heard of such a thing?

Are the women all beautiful 
and the men all handsome? Well, 
Virginia, not quite all of them. 
But Audio Murphy isn't the best 
looking guy that ever cam«' out 
of Texas even if he did stand off 
the whole durn WehiTnaoht and 
come back to be a movi<> star. 
And such gals as Linda Darnell, 
Ann Sheridan, Mary Martin, and 
Ginger Rogers arc living proof 
that the girls don’t grow very bad 
looking.

But the prettiest girls stay in 
Texas, as you can find out by 
standing on the comer of any 
main street of any Texas city.

Of course, Texas may b«' too 
dad-gum big for the U. S„ but

Texans are generous, honey. And
they didn't take sue into con* 
side rat Ion when tliey let the 
Union Join 'em hack in 1845.

So don't let the guys who never 
have been able to lick a Texan 
lead you astray. Virginia.

Oil doesn't gush from every' 
hoofprint. only because there * so 
many hoot prints. But if your 
friend, Ed Creagh, doesn't believe 
oil gets in the way of some folks, 
why h«‘ Just doesn t know 

The folks at Kilgore, for in
stance, have it in their back
yards, when they really wish they 
could s«'«' a nice flow«'r garden

......................................................................

from their picture 
we knew a faun 
who said, -That 
ruined my peach u 
our two pig*

Never, Virginia 
damyankee say th 
big, that the men 
and handsom, 
women are not *u«31 
ful.

Maybe Texas 1S 
you. baby.
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Any day —  »vary «lay —  ia a perfect clothes drying day with an automatic 

electric clothes drver. Let it rain, let it snow or Wow —  with "mitd* sunshine" 

—  an electric clothes dryer —  you havt a perfect drying day without a worry 

on the weather.

Automatic electric clothe» drver* put more duff in your clothes, dry them 

juat th# way you want them foe mtng or foe putting away.
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Choose your own «frying day. Chooae an electric clothes dryer from your 

favorite appliance ttore. Then any day —  every day —  ia a good clothes drying 
day.

Here are the truly advanced automobiles 
for 1952 . . . the only fine cart prtt'ed to 
low . .  . and one ndc will tell you what wa 
mean by that.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

I O U T H W E I T E K N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

IT YEANS OE GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEBVICI
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We mean the only can at or near their 
price bringing you the beauty of radiant, 
new Hvyol-Jon* Styling with fisher Body.

We mean the only can at or near their 
price ««ffrring such a »W e and wonderful 
choice of colon with upholstery and trim, 
Hi hmiuunuing ootur*. in all Dc Lu*« 
Sedan and coupe models!

We mean the only cars , 
price with Centerpolte P  • c j 
almost unbelievable smoo»' 
dom from vibration.

Moreover, we mean that (1 
plies all these fine car ^  
substantial savings . . . foi **3 
geued lint in lu field. ' '

■ xtra-amootk
•kh N*w Automatic Choke <
dnitm »I lowest com (Com»' < • *  
Statr ami tOS-k p Vatsoao-Mr* »«( 
un De Lusa mulch at asus »o » » 1

MORI P E O F t t  BUY CHE VROL E T*  THAN ANY 0TMI»

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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The Senior Music Club met “ .»ughtrr und 
January 14 in Mrs. Willie Boyett's l Mrs. Thomas 
»tudio | Mr end Mr

Betty Ruth Dickinson. Monta llte week-end 
Jean Kenn<*dy, Maurce Miller, visiting their 
Gayle Mullanax. und Max Bill- Mr 
ingslea were welcomed as new* 1 Vi 
members from the Junior Club, j (

Betty Ruth Dickinson and nni 
Moilie Erwin were presented in rar 
repertoire playing.

Betty Ruth played "Minuet” 
by Bach, "Spinning Song" by |
Ellmenreich, “ By a Blue Lagoon" i 
by Muxwcll Echstein, "Tangled t 
Vines" by Paul Bliss, "Dorothy" 
by Seymour Smith, and "Brisk 
Winds" by John W. Shaum.

Motile played "Minuet in I 
Flat" by Beethoven, the second 
movement ol "Sonatina I” by 
Clementi. “Polonaise" by Bach.
"Three Che»“ »  for the I .and of 
the Free" by Preston. "Curious 
Story" by lleller, and “Cadet’s 
March" by Stilw-cll.

Frankie Tucker received a pin 
for completing ten-months' work.
The A honor roll included Bar
bara Williams, Dicky Sligar,
Maurce Miller, Gayle Mullanax.
Barbara Carter, Max Billlngslea.
Betty Ruth Dickinson, and Monta 
Jean Kennedy. The II honor roll:
Bobby Decker, Glenda Switzer, 
and Pat Keller. C honor roll:
Moilie Erwin. Sue Glass., and 
Frankk* Tucker.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served by Mrs J P 
Dickinson and Mrs. Ernest Erwin.

Club Meets; 
Itstration Is 
[on Clothing

I c g M i  of the Home Drmon- 
tuatm 'lub  met Wednesday, 
i.aiyMK at the American l-e- 
, u f i  with Mrs. Georgia 
's le ÿS s  hostess, 
tlgìjftetm g was calk'd to order 

the club president, Mrs. 
rgrotlGrogan. Roll call was 
Kvered with. "Did I.remind my 
chboif to pay her poll tax?" 
iibers of the club voted to 
tribute 100 |ier ivnt to fhe 
rvh of Dimes, and donatici $5 
the drhe.
ielen «Dunlap, county home 
'« « fM t ic n  «Kent, gave a dem- 
tra t io  on "Planning the Year's

in Okluhoma City
Volstead V 
ob»‘r 2K, 1
it's veto

hi attending were Mes
sili Kemp, Balie Brown, 
Irell, Lavero Back, May- 
h. Ek'anor Kritzler, Odie 
Margret Grogan. Dorris 
Iziyce Sherrod, Evelyn 

tld. I.urah Rhodes, and 
m«*mber,

BARBARA ANN BECK

Barbara Ann Beck, 
Billy Joe Wilson 
Betrothal Revealed

fss. One new 
h Hindman, was added 
ub.
►xt meeting will be on 

13 with Mrs. Maybello

WHY PAY MORE? 
CREAMY VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Beck 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Billy 
Joe Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C Wilson of I Mors.

The vows will bo exchanged 
Sunday afternoon. February 3, 
at 4 o'clock at the First Methodist 
Church in McLean.

Friends of the couple are In
vited to attend.

Shop and save at our great store-wide 

WHITC COODS SALE—a once-a-year 
blizzard of bargains featuring all those 

good tasting, good for-you foods that are 

white in color— foods you enjoy daily in 

all your meals. And we've taken prices 

for a slcighride for this sale so hop 

aboard our to bargain and coast through 
your food order. You’ll be snowed under 
with savings at our WHITE POOD SALE.

■' ~  S. Class Holds
iu t b g a u  n ^ k y  party’ at

f * ham Home
lunr i im r 1 * Willing Workers Sunday
Wut LAM  ool ciaaa of the First Baptist
Y (UNIFIQ rch held a "tacky |uirty" at 
.1 IMtnKLo ! borne of Mrs. Edna Graham
RYMOORE «it ht, January 16.

Jix\, Betty Harrell received the 
¡ H * -  for being the "tackiest"

NEWS FROM

lb. cartonS. B. Kiser was honored on 
hut birthday, January 13, with 
a canasta party Refreshments 
of cake, coffee, and cocoa were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. , 
D'Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Walter \ 
Marshal, Mr and Mrs. Orval j 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Bruton. Mr. and Mrs. Byron I 
Holley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd 
and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Don Has- 
lam, Janet and Martha Jane, Mr 
and Mrs. E. S. Carrol and Chris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Wharton, Mr 
and Mrs Reuben Rountree, Mar
garet and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Kinard. Mr, and Mrs, J J. 
Broome. Mr. and Mrs. Verl 
Tinkler, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Drum and Martha. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Elliott, Felds»*. Wayne 
and Don. of Lcfors. and W. W, 
Hugh»'». Canasta was played at 
seven tables and domino»*s at 
one table.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reneau

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting Is Held 
In Armstrong- Home

The Wesleyan Sendee Guild 
met in the home of Mrs. Sinclair 
Armstrong Tuesday.

After the busini'ss nweting, a 
timely message was brought by- 
Mrs. Johnnie Rodgers on "Mis
sions for America," by Douglas.

A sociable evening was enjoy»>d 
and refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing m»’mbors -of the Guild and 
two visitors: Mcsdamcs Mabel 
Bizzcll, Opal Allison. Sue Cubine, 
Dorothy B«'ck. Isabel Cousins. 
Dorothy Middleton, Fern Boyd. 
Lavem Carter. Fanny Parmenter, 
Maybelle Nash. Eleanor Kritzler, 
Opal Bodcnhamcr, Ruth Magee. 
Johnnie Rodgers, I,ady Bryant, 
Ruth Kemp, and Armstrong.

Campfire Brand - - Biq 2Yi cans 2 cans

Pork & Beans
Hunt’s - - Nationally Advertised

Tomato Juice
SHURFINE— Unconditionally Guaranteed!!

lovely evening was enjoyed 
refreBhmcots were served to 
lame* Rill' Simpson. Barbara 
er, Bonnie Edwards. Mary 
» Boyd, Una Newsom, Fay 
•ina, Betty Harrell, Hazel 
h, Blanch Gidduns, Evelyn 
Hey. Lydia Smith, and Edna 
am, and M i s s  Marjorie

Puffin Oven Ready

oneer Study Club 
?ets in Home of 
•s. June Woods
\e Pioneer Study Club met 
rsday afternoon in the home 
frs. June Woods, 
fter a short business meet- 
Mrs. Fo rrost Hupp, program 
•tor, gave n discussion taken 
the book. "One Nation,” by 

Mm\ Poling. The points 
sed ¿Wen in keeping with 

! s School We»<k.
•mbera attending were Mes- 

'.*•» J. D. Coleman, Jesse 
man, Clyde Magee, Jim Back, 
eat Hupp. Bill Webb, Sinclair 
strong, Logan Cummings. 
Thomas Miro Pnkan. H. \V. 
yy. C, W. Parmenter, Vernon 
on, and the hostess.

NOT JUST A G 
BUT THE BEST 
MONEY CAN B

Mrs. A. Stanfield 
Named Honoree 
At Birthday Party

Mrs. A. Stanfield was hon
ored w-ith a birthday pa~ty Jan
uary 22 In the home of Mrs. 
T. N. Holloway.

A lovely evening was enjoyed 
and refri shmenti were served to 
the following: Mcsdamcs Stan
field. J. W. Kibler, Ella Cubine. 
Allie Mae Herron, Alice Wilson. 
Ellen Wilson, Callie Haynes, and 
Holloway.

WANTED Copt (achonga In« 19}

Slaughter Horse« 
of any size or kind

Schilling's

B U C K  PEPPER
TISSUE NoT,o
Hunt’s No. 2 cans

Spinach
Campfire - Budqet Price

T a m a l e s N

Pinkney
Top Horses

BUCK HENLEY A m erican
2 cans

CHEESEr. and Mrs. Wilson R 
* Pampa visitors Saturday

Pascal 
per stalkCELERY Chase & Sanborn - Pressure Pack Tb

til CoffeeCarrots
The etory is that if you 
in reed the following |«ua- 
■aph without mistakes in 
I seconda, your diction is 
ell above average and you 
>oukl «sake a good radio 
mouneer Hen* it is :
"X bough' a hatch ol bak- 
g pow dr and baked a 
itch 0< biscuits. I brought 
big bMk< t of biscuits back 

the fcak'-i and baked a 
isket of big biscuits. Then 
took th> big basket of 

scuitl anil till- ba-ket nt 
>K biacuiN and mixed the 
g  hiacul' with the basket 

biMttits that was next to 
big [basket and put a 

inch e f  biscuits from the 
M tM i Irit.i i Imiv 1 lu n I 
•ok thel box of mixed M i
lita and the biscuit mixer 
t^^^H biseu it baski't 
*ÉME huxi-d biscuits and 
W M i l  mixer back to 
W feujwry and op»-n<d a 
in e f  flBdinea."
W l t t m  about it * Will 
M m m  a good radio an- 
XUMÉjÉf Not in»- but we 
1 a a lB ».' best gas and oil 
1 ffe^Harket, for you ean 
-pehd'fbn {'he iron every 

e in. try it. and 
»  M l^puraelf

SPECIALS GOOD FRI„ SAT., JANUARY 25. 26, 1952

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

. . . regardless of the weather, when you 
patronize merchants who give Gunn Bros. 
Stamps, you get that extra value in stamps. 
It s wise to collect Gunn Bros. Stamps.

only car* *' 
r pot ft P. " f 
Me « iuxmI!" Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 

You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Iaiks to Youinspection law 
car to be free 
drive in today.

Remember, also, that the new 
requires the windshield of your 
of vision-hindering damage. So

THE ntC&TST UTTLE STORE /N THE PANHANDLE
mm Gas 
ItatJon Your Friendly Ford Doolor

Form -Fresh Producé

FO O D J
M ARKET

PHONE 35

tm---- — ------ --- ------- ^ • ^

T ltU t------  McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY JANUARY 24, 1952 Pg. 5

Mrs A Stanfield »pent Sunday
with her brother, Judge J. W. 
Williams ol Clarendon.

Fort Worth. 1 » „  i
w  i . a -  o  i. iiu id iin , P e m o n a l H

ha» been home on furlough afte- | Mr. and Mrs C B Peabody and 
spending two years in Japan, is Mrs. J B. Pettit visited relatives 
now at Fort Kill, Okla.. await- j m Clarendon Sunday.

! ing further order».
S. II Rhode» took the 7th and John Havnes mad' i busino»:; 

8th grade children to McLean \ trip to Pampa Tueaday.
j Monday to see the operation of
_ 1 _  . . .

Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Roby were
Pampa visitors Friday.

Pay Youi Poll Tax.

Mr end Mr». Harry Harlan 
and daughter spent last week-end
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions lc
Display rate in classified

section, per inch 60c

Watch This Space
Min Harry Overton ami Ltera 

Mae of Borger visited with rela
tive« and friends here last work

All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale or Trade— I have a 
4-row B. C. Case tractor with 
equipment; a 2-row combine; and 
two trailer wagons. Will sell or 
trade for city property. Phone 
292W. Mr«. George W. Baker. 
1p

royalties. Good profits in froxen 
malt, custard, and ice cream 
stands. We have a complete 
line of the best equipment. Free 
bulletin. No obligation. Write 
M a r s h a l l  Baxter, Bo* 118, 
Paducah. T e * a s. (Representing 
OIXIE MAID PRODUCTS COM 
PANYI. 3-4c

Neil Fricv of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Prkv.

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

W A T C H  REPAIRING— Rust 
ruins watches! See us regularly 
for expert watch cleaning. Graves 
Jewelry. lc

Mr and Mr*. Howard Horne 
and family visited in Shattuck. 
Okla, Sunday with relatives.

Mr and Mrs George Renrau 
ol the lieald community have 
returned from a month's vacation 
in California with friends and
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Henley 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson 
and chtldren ot Mobeette xpent

Mrs J T Glas* is home from Su" d“ > h‘ ‘r ***rN,U’ Mr

FOR RENT

For Rent— Modern four-room 
house, with bath and garage. 
Call 109W. 1p

St. Anthony's hospital In Ama
rillo. w here she received medical 
treatment.

and Mrs C A. Myatt.

W  E. Edwards of Lubbock 
spent Sunday _ with his brother, 
W. W Edwarda and family.

Rev. and Mrs Herman Petty 
and son David ot Roscoe visited 
over the week-end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty; 
also with his sister, Mrs. Zora 
Kennedy, in Amarillo.

House for sale— 5 rooms and 
bath. On South Main Street. See 
Ruel Smith or phone 87. 45-tfc

For Sale— 1950 Coronet Dodge, 
four-door sedan, white side wall 
tlree. radio, heater; In first class 
condition, low mileage. Reason
ably priced. Call 27W. Mrs. 
M. E. Franks. 51-tfc

For Rent— S-room house, with 
bath. One block north grade 
school. Anyone interested, see 
J. M. Stevens or Phone 222W. 
4-2p

For Rent— 150 acres land near 
town. Fnone 28IJ. Mrs. W. E. 
Kennedy. 3-2p

For Sale— Would you like a 
nice 3-room modern house? W hy1 
not see the one at 702 Grove St.—  
It is now for sale. Joe Bidwell. 
3-3p

For Sale— Allie Chalmers one- 
row tractor and 100 bushels ear 
corn. Four and one-haif miles 
northeast of McLean. Raymond 
Bailey. 4-2p

For Sale— Cafe equipment— all 
or part— including a Gibeon re
frigerator. See R. O. Patterson. 
1p

NEW ANO USE O FURNITURE 
VALUES

Blond Buffet (new) $4250
Clothes Hamper mew»

16.95 and $8.95 
Card Tables (new) $7.95
Steel Bod 3/3 tixe (new) $11 95 
4-pc. B R. Suite (new I $129 95 
Oouble Door Steel Utility

Mr. and Mrs A E Stafford 
and family of McLean, Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Stafford and boys 
of Kellerv illc, and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Stafford and lamily of 
Silverton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Stalford near 
Lcfors.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcrmalyn and

A. C. Meier and 
Linda Smith of

Mrs D. T  Eldridge left Friday 
for Jackxboro after visiting in 
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. W  T 
Eldridge

Mr and Mrs. Ligc Austin of 
Kermit spent the week-end with 
her lather. J. L. Glesler.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Thomas 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
with Mr and Mrs Roger Powers

GROWING PAINS
In  G ray County 

By FOSTER WHALEY

It's nice to see L. H Earthman 
back to work after hi* recovery 
f-om the gin accident that took 
his right arm

The really nice thing about it 
is that L. H still has that 
friendly. Jovial attitude and has 
gone right ahead with hi* work 
os though nothing had happened

Mrs Lucille Parker and daugh
ter Rosemary of Phillips M»*nt 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Jones spent 
Sunday In Clarendon with lier 
mother, Mrs. J. R Ayer*, and 
aister, Emma Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Humph
reys and son Jack were in Ama
rillo Monday on business.

Mr. and
Mrs C. S.

Mis. 1-egon Burris, 
Rice, and Mrs. J. B.

Amarillo visited Saturday in the Tann,,r w<.„. in Pampa Thursday
Stratum home afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick McPherson 
and son Cliff of Stinnett spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellon Johnston.

Mrs Annie Bowen is visiting
in Ponca City, Okla.. with rela
tiv ies.

Mrs Anna Glass of Amarillo 
was hero the last of the week 
on business.

Mrs. C. G. Gallegly and chil
dren of Jal. N. M spent last 
week hero visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Baer and 
Mr and Mrs. l-awson Baer of
I »tunas visited in the T. A Massay 
home Sunday.

The person who thinks there 
can be any real conflict between 
science and religion must be 
either very young In science or 
very ignorant in religion. Prof. 
Philip Henry-

Saw Drew Word In town to
day and he tells me his father 
is doing fine and Is back home 
north of Alanreed. Even said 
his dad got out and fed the cows 
occasionally Another good man 
you can't keep dow'n. I still hear 
a lot of nice comments regard
ing the radio Interview that 
Ralph Thomas had with Andy 
Wo~d when Mr Thomas was 
county agent.

Many of you would be Interest
ed to know that Ralph Is sta
tioned about eight miles north of 
Tokyo, Japan. Had a letter from 
him the other day and he is doing 
fine.

ested in this area 
we may not be able 
tractors ir we do not 
flclent interest This 
doubled yields In 
Wheeler and Donley

So far we have been unable to 
get a contractor In the McLean 
area to do any deep plowing.
which Is. a 1952 conservation pro
ject approved by the P. M A. 
committee. We art* still work
ing on this and those who have 
received letters with return cards 
from me should drop those cards 
in the mail immediately If you 
would like to take advantage of 
this practice. This will help us 
out in getting contractors inter-

The 1952 Top o' Ti 
ford sale catalog is oil 
after about two Wert 
work Farts Hess 
the catalog, did a 
putting this catalog 
term for the printer t 
Anyone interested in 
five catalog can d < 
McLean News and i 
from Lester Campbell, 
also write the Patupi 
ot Commerce and  ̂
l is te r  runs out.

The sale Is to : 
Recreation Park in p 
February 5. There q f  
62 bulls and 19 temal«| 
to tills sale ThR , 
good sale at whirl 
some good herd bulls

From time to u nfl 
questions concerning 
land program of Tex 
receive a little panif 
subject by writing 1 
commilssioner, gen.Ts] 
flee, Austin. Texas

Mr and Mrs G
of Oklaunion, and 
Allison of Clarendi n 
unlay with Mr. and 
Allison and family

rye of Cl 
her of J. 
died Kitdia;

in his off 
of age. 
as city con 
it, an office 
»ber of yei 

brother her

>affin Gilstr 
Svlfe of T. 
Ilo, died at 

had underg 
ut Temple 
several yea 
I Mrs. Olisti 

for 18 year 
.*d in M el«.

I  local manai 
ern Public 1 
t at one tMrs. Carl Jahnk< »:$ hi 

returned to their houvl Bhoui 1932.
1a .. after spending i uneral services ft 
her parents. Mr. and 9 were held We 
Burrows. oon In Amarillo.

Barbara and James Maxwell 
of Amarillo visited over the 
week-end with their grandparents. 
Rev. and Mrs. W R. Maxwell.

i M M i i H i i i  « • •  i t  • r i •• i • i • • • • • •  i * next P  -T a

icld February ti a 
H a l l  at 1

Mrs. E. V. Fulton and son 
Billie of Lcfors visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Ed Peirce.

Helen Burden, who has been j  - - - - - - - - - - —
attending school here and making Mr and Mrs. Poke Smith of 
her home with her aunt. Mrs. Douglas, Ari/., an* visiting in 
Mabel Bizxell has returned to the home of his sister, Mrs. Paul 
ht r home at Foss. Okla. I Mertel.

Increased Cost of OperatiouT. 
Is Forcing Us to Raise 
Gas and Water Rates

trip to
| cek-end to aft 
k show, Mb. and 
ton and Mrs. L 
daughter Othelii 

I. Bodinc. former 
«an. Mrs Hodm 
hope that some ol 
VlcLeBB [would w 

lives at :t"‘ <
■e. Fort Worth.

At Home—

NEW ROSS

$15 95

$27.50

Cabinet
5-pc Walnut Omette 

(MSS*>
5 pc Oak Dining Room 

Suite ( used )
Used Springs 4 6 stxe 
Used Springs 3/3 tixe 
8x12 Gold Seal Rugs 
Reg $46« 95 13-cf 

Deepfreexe 
Check These and Many Other 

Values Before You Buy 
McLean Hardware Co.

Pho. 36

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Hudson of 
Groom are the parents of a girl, j 
Jane Helen, bom January 16. 
She Weighed 8 pounds Mrs. 
Hudson will be remembered here 
as Betty Farley, who taught home 
economics in the Mela*an High 
School.

$495 Mr and Mrs Elton Johnston 
$9.50 Jr. ol Lubbock are the parents 

of a son. born January 16. He 
$369 95 weighed ti [xwnds. 1 ounce, and 

has been named Richard Elton

For Sale—Good used Sohminn 
boys’ bicycle. Billy Rodgers, tp

One used table top gat range. 
Callahan's. Phone 184. 1c

Mr and Mit. James G. Kostka 
of Ev ansville. Ind . are the par- 
ents ot a bov bom January 21. 
He weighed 6 pounds, ti ounces, 
and ha» been naim-d William 
Douglas Mrs. Kostka will be 
renwmbcrvd as Julia McCarty.

For Sato— White rabbits. $t.00 
each. Phone 140J. Don Cash. 
4-2c

For Sale—-3 room box house, 36 
x 26. with new sheet iron roof. 
Must be moved by buyer. Felton 
Webb, Box 651, McLean 3-3c

Mr. and Mrs Charles I-al’ radd ' 
of Gainesville, Fla., are the par- j 
rnts of a son. born January 22. j 
He has been iwmi-d Charles , 

Thomas Mrs Ial'radd will be 
remembered as Nita Nell Bohan- 
nan. granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs T. A Massay of McLean.

For Sale— Bargain. 51 unused 
Christmas trees. Make an offer, 

at Smith Building. Ip

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for their kindness and help ex- 
tendi-d to u* during Mrs. James' 
illness May God richly bless 
each of you.

Mr and Mrs W R. James.

Your January, 1952, gas and water bills will represent an inert* Fioyd-Corbin-i 
of rates of approximately 20 per cent, the rates to be in effect on 
and water used in January and in the future. ■, ^  ^rmg Th

This raise was necessary due to the decline in revenue and the^g Jbuno-d at 
creased costs of all phases of operation, and to enable your he post Monday 
to operate on a pay-as-you-go basis. For example, cost of pipe is 
than double, and meters and some other items used in the water two ^  uwlU
partment are up in price 100 to 400 per cent. ral chairman aga

r  will also scrv
We are called on to carry out many functions for the people dary-treasurer, i 

general, in addition to the operation of the utilities, and this also regi^f-W- 
considerable money. However, our rates will still be lower than 90 
cent of the other towns and cities in Texas. t*.

CITY OF McLEAN
gular monthly 
McU mbi Junior I 
nerae w ill be h 
. Februiii > 4. at 

...»a • .he American L 
members are ui 
•nt, Hickman Bi 
said.

MorcK W J
M i mm mtoBPM» « <8o» «Mtufcât
Social Security O ffic e

m m m M
f  EDER.M- SECURITY AGENCY, Social Security Adminirtrotioit OASI-

1 jid> Bryant visited over 
the week-end in Pampa with Mr. 
and Mrs Detune Roan and O ’phus
BryMit.

Mm Sinclair Armstrong was a

Did you have net warnings of 
$-100 or more from your own 
trade or business in 1951 ? If 
so, you must file a social security 
tax report on Schedule C with 
your income tax for 1951.

Earnings reported on Schedule 
C will count toward old-age and 
survivors insurance benefits under

f m ¿  I w Vo u t  O n  £  i o Hr
()i'i j\ 3i m i i -fi.il t'/ivi

mill Gas

SURE

the social security law.
Not covered by social security 

an* farm operators and self-em
ploy i-d professional people- doc
tors. lawyers, and a few others.

If you did not receive a copy 
of Schedule C with your income 
tax form, you can get a copy 
from the Collector of Internal 
Revenue.

C McLean High 
Ul teani> will i 

Canadian Kndu 
Municipal Buildi 
id DMrict l A 
>n. Both girls
S Will play begin
:k.

district has Ik
.'anadian. Wheel 
in one uiv ision, 

'li, Panhandle, V 
Lei or* in th.- Ol 
lers o f Bach divi* 
mined In round 
then the two vv 

to dec.il. Ii 
piona.
Lean split a two-i 
Wheeler last K 
the girls winnir 

■rs, and the boy s
•  a part ol

Any housewife will 

be proud to own a 

Roper Range. Let

us show the new

models to you today.

À ïd tm /

\i:«7»2 DODGI22wr® n t v F

Callahan’s

W m w  TOC com* In to MW the eseit- 
*** ■ »  ,JudÍ *  * * M g e  it th.

n «r Shim, DownWsy.  Vou*U xee m

I ^  T í  W,UU f,ow Dod8#
f«.tur*-hv featuxe with cars txwUng hun
dred* of (iotLin more.

Ob* alter the other you can (hex! the 
“ 4 Mownmy ol the 

•»w  53 Dodge against other cats YouTI

Shov
februa

fin*I features that make dn<« 
safer, tnurs actmcmucal . . 
protects your Investment and 
pride and prestige ui Dudg.

Hare's the Mm»ble way »  1 
new car . . .  to end all 
gamble! What's mora, the 
I «  come In today and rampar* ’ 
ful new ‘52 Dodge the “Show IX

NOW ON DISPLAY ■ — ^

Hiblor Truck and Implantant Co.
402 NE 1st Street McUrnn, T i m
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